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BackExplore all the places you can visit
Areas A-Z


	Bath & Bristol
	Birmingham & West Midlands
	Cambridgeshire
	Cheshire & Greater Manchester
	Cornwall
	Devon
	Dorset
	Essex, Bedfordshire & Hertfordshire
	Gloucestershire & the Cotswolds
	Hampshire
	Isle of Wight
	Kent
	Lake District
	Leicestershire & Northamptonshire
	Liverpool & Lancashire
	London
	Norfolk
	North East
	Northern Ireland
	Nottinghamshire & Lincolnshire
	Oxfordshire, Buckinghamshire & Berkshire
	Peak District & Derbyshire
	Shropshire & Staffordshire
	Somerset
	Suffolk
	Surrey
	Sussex
	Wales
	Warwickshire
	Wiltshire
	Worcestershire & Herefordshire
	Yorkshire



Things to do


	Dog-friendly
	Family-friendly
	Walking
	Places to eat
	Outdoor activities
	Christmas
	What's on
	‘50 things to do before you’re 11¾’
	Weddings


Place types


	Coast & beaches
	Gardens & parks
	Houses & buildings
	Castles & forts
	Countryside & woodland
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BackSee what you can discover and learn
	History
	Nature
	Gardening tips
	Food
	Crafts
	Virtual visit
	Film & TV





BackFind out about our cause
	Nature & climate
	History & heritage
	Communities





BackDiscover our different types of membership
	Join
	Renew
	Gift membership
	Enquiries
	Magazine





BackFind out how you can support us
	Donate
	Plant a Tree
	Lottery & raffle
	Fundraising
	Volunteer
	Gifts in wills
	Appeals
	Supporter groups





BackExplore all places you can go on holiday
	Search for a holiday
	Destinations
	Booking information
	FAQs
	Contact the holidays team
	Camping & glamping
	Holiday cottages
	Hotels
	Bothies & bunkhouses
	Inspiration





BackGo to our online shop
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Sir Isaac Newton, Sir Paul McCartney and Beatrix Potter when they were younger | © National Trust Images/Mike McCartney/AlamyTime + Space Award
Tell us about your world-changing ideaApply for the award



A visitor admiring a Camellia in flower at Quarry Bank, Cheshire | © National Trust Images/Annapurna MellorSeasonal showstoppers
Welcoming the first signs of springFind a garden or park near you



Behind-the-scenes filming at Sissinghurst, Kent | © National Trust Images/Arnhel de SerraVisit from home
Discover stories from your armchairExplore virtual visits








Find your next visit
Discover more than 500 places to visit and lots of events to get involved in.
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Explore


Outdoor activities 
Searching for a new outdoor activity to try? Discover the best places in our care for outdoor activities, including off-road cycle tracks, walking trails and water sports.





Dog-friendly places to visit 
Discover the best places for a dog walk, from coastal adventures and dramatic mountains to more leisurely walks near you. Plus find information on dog-friendly cafés and read our Canine Code.





Houses and buildings 
Historic buildings are a treasure trove of stories, art and collections. Learn more about their histories and plan your next visit.












Ideas for days out
Activity
ActivityGreat places for a family bike ride 
Discover some of the best family-friendly rides at the places we look after. Find miles of peaceful, traffic-free trails through woods and parkland.




Where to see daffodils 
Typically flowering from February to May, the daffodil's trumpet-like blooms announce spring's arrival. Find out where to see the best daffodil displays at the woodlands, gardens and parks in our care.



Article
ArticleSpecial exhibitions 
Visit the exhibitions hosted at some of the places we look after. From showcasing art and collections to exploring the connections between people and places, there's lots to discover.



Article
ArticleKids' indoor activities for rainy days 
How do you keep the kids entertained on a rainy day? Here's a selection of indoor activities that won't be ruined by a sudden downpour.










History 
Learn about people from the past, discover remarkable works of art and brush up on your knowledge of architecture and gardens.





Nature 
Get closer to nature by reading our guides on how to spot wildlife, facts about ancient trees and tips on identifying birdsong, plus many more activities.





Gardening tips 
Discover our gardeners’ top tips so you can make the most of your garden, plot or window box.








Start your journey of discovery
Delve into history, get tips from our experts, learn a new skill and go behind the scenes of your favourite places.
Learn something new













Things to see and do
Article
ArticleTop tips for growing snowdrops in your own garden 
Discover some top tips for growing common snowdrops in your outdoor space. Find out when, where and how to plant your snowdrops to end up with your own carpet of white flowers every spring.



Article
ArticleHistory podcasts playlist 
Be transported through time with our history podcast playlist. From the origins of drag performance to the boys who became the Beatles, discover stories from across the ages.



Article
ArticleHow to build a bee box 
Bee populations have been dwindling in recent years, and building homes is just one way of encouraging them to stick around. Follow these steps to build your own nesting box to attract bees to your garden.



Article
ArticleSpring scenes in our collections 
Spring's promise of new beginnings has been an inspiration to artists and designers for centuries. Discover spring through some of its most evocative depictions in the collections and objects we care for.









Free Wills Month
Article
ArticleFree will writing 
Free Wills Month has now closed due to high volumes of referrals. You can still discover the legal specialists we've partnered with so you can write a will for free, either online, over the phone or face to face.









In the news


More news

News
NewsOur response to the felling of the Sycamore Gap tree 
For nearly 200 years, the iconic Sycamore Gap tree was an unmistakable landmark at Hadrian's Wall and Housesteads Fort. We were shocked and saddened when it was felled on 27 September 2023. We’re now working to create a lasting legacy for the tree, including growing seedlings and genetically identical replicas.
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Holidays and shopping
Article
ArticleDiscover our top campsites 
Wake up to birdsong and woodlands filled with bluebells on a camping trip this spring. Our campsites will put you in the heart of nature.




Spruce up your garden 
Get your green space ready for the months ahead with our gardening essentials. You'll find tools, seeds and planters to help your garden bloom.










Join
Enjoy access to more than 500 places with National Trust membership. Join today and help protect nature, beauty and history – for everyone, for ever.
Join and renew












For everyone, for ever

Who we are

	About us
	How we are run
	Annual reports
	Annual General Meeting
	Jobs
	Our partners
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	News
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Services

	Help centre
	Holidays help centre
	Online shop help centre
	Venue hire
	Information for suppliers
	Climate change adaptation guidance for heritage organisations
	Public notices
	Residential & farm lettings
	Media





Get in touch

	Contact us





Our policies

	Manage cookies
	Cookie policy
	Accessibility
	Terms & conditions
	Modern slavery
	Privacy
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